
THE LODGES.
*

What n Variety of Fraterntvl
Societies are Doing.-

Tlio

.

Qnvntl Chnptor of Roynl Arch
Mnsona-Mt. Calvary's Pllffrlninffo ,

Knightly Pythlnns tvnt-

lKnlgbta of Honor.

THE FREE MASONS-
HT.

-

. OALVAUY'H nuiniMAoK.
About forty members of Mt. Cal

Tary Comniixtnlcry K. S. No. 1 , left
this city on Monday to pay n viait to
the Knighta of the Capital city upon
thu occasion of the conferring of the
lilivck nnd Koil Cross degroos. A
special train which was in waiting at-

thu Union Pacific depot convoyed the
pnrty Bouthward nnd a delightful trip
was spent in social converse until the
train drew into the Lincoln sta-

tion.
¬

. Hero Hordica wore found
waiting , nnd n Inrgo delegation of Sir
Knights from the Lincoln connnan *

dory. The working of the two im-

pressive
¬

Tomplnr degrees was unusu-
ally

¬

fine. Everything wna done for
the comfort nnd entertainment of the
visiting Sir Knights who loft at seven

L o'clock on Tuesday on their return
trip to Omnhn well pleased with the
pilgrimage nnd its results in the Capi-

tal
¬

city.
OKtND CHAI'TKH.

The Grand Chapter of Eoyal
Arch Masons convened in annual
session nt Lincoln on Tuesday , II. 1-

3.Nicodcuuia
.

, grand hiih; priest pro-

siding.
-

. A full representation from
thu various chapters of the states was
found to bo present. The usual rou-

tine
¬

of business was transacted , and
the following otlicors elected for the
ensuing Masonic year :

Grand High Priest Samuel P.
Davidson , Tecumneh.

Deputy Grand High Priest Win.-
H.

.

. Munger , Fremont.
Grand King Henry A. Tulleys ,

Red Cloud.
. Grand Scribe Henry E. Palmer ,
Plattsmouth.

Grand Treasurer Christian Hart-
man

-
, Omaha.

Grand Secretary - Win. R. Itawcn ,
Omaha.

Grand Chaplain Frank F. Billiard ,
North 1Iatte.

Grand Lecturer Kobt. W. Furnas ,
Urownville.

Grand dipt. Host 0. ]tf.Vheelock ,
Itentrice.

Grand Prin. Sojourner Parley M-

.HartHon
.

, Oiunlr.i.
Grand II. A. Captain JamesTylor ,

Lincoln.
Grand Master ad Vail-.I. T. Ben-

jamin
-

, Crete.
Grand Muster 2d Vail Walter J.

Thompson , Hebron.
Grand Master 1st Vail John D.

Moore , Grand Island.
Grand Steward Einanuel Fist

Hastings.
Grand Steward "Wilson M. Mud-

dox
-

, Falls City.
Grand Sentinel Francis S. White ,

Plattsuioutli.-
Ojlicers

.
of the grand council order

of high priesthood :

President A. G. Hastings , Lin-
coln.

¬

. '
Vice-president J. A. Tulloy , Ked

Cloud.
Treasurer J. H. Eoxworthy , Lin-

coln.
¬

.

Recorder II. W. Furnas , Urown-
ville.

¬

.

Chaplain F. E. Dullard , North
Platte.

Conductor O. N. Wheelock , Boa-
hicc.

-

.

Herald J. D. Moore , Grand Island.-
M.

.
. C. H. E. Palmer , Plattsmouth.

Steward W. J. ThompsonHebron.,

Sentinel S. P. Davidson , Tecum-
suh.

-

.

C10AT I1AI11S.

The terrible condition of the streets
hi.s Bonunaly interfered with work in
the local lodge ) during the week.-

Mt.

.

. Moriali Lodge of Perfection
No. 2 , Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Ilito. conferred thu fourteenth degree
on TJiursday evening.

The installation of officers of the
Blue Lodges for the ensuing Masonic
year will tnke place on Monday even-
in'

-
' at Free Masons' hall.

Knights of (Pythias.-
On

.

Monday evening , the 12th irmt.
Planet Lodge No. 4 had an interesting
meeting , several applications were
acted on , and unusual interest seems
manifesting itself among the member ¬

ship.
Thursday the loth , Omaha U. D

had a very largo attendance , over
thirty Knights being present , several
applicants were passed through each
of the 1st and 2(1 degrees

This week we have learned of no
now work being done by any of the
local lodges of this order, and attrib-
ute

¬

the dearth of worktoour intensely
disagreeable woathnr , and the almost
impassable condition of our streets.

Knights of Honor.
This order ws instituted in June ,

1873 , nnd has now over 120,000 mem-
bers

¬

, and 3,000 1 dgcs.
TUB OIIJKCTM OK TIIU OKIIKIt-

.1st.

.

.' The unite fraternally all ac-

ceptable
¬

white men of every profes-
sion

¬

, business or occupation.-
2d.

.
. To give all moral and material

aid in its power to members of the
order , by holding moral , instructive
and scientific lectures , by encouraging
each other in business , and by as-
sisting one another to obtain em ¬

ployment.-
3d.

.

. Tu establish a benefit fund ,

from which a sum not exceeding
32,000 shall bo paid at the death of a
member , to his family , or to bu dis-
posed

¬

of as ho may direct.-
4th.

.

. To establish a fund for iho
relief of sick or distressed momberH-

.In
.

the promotion of the ! ld object ,
over $2,00'' > ,000 have boon paid to the
heirs of deceased members ,

The ninetieth usseHsinent is now
boiiiX collected from members , and
as these assessments are numbered in
consecutive order , the uyerairo cost to
the member who has paid § 1 on each
of thuso calls Hinco iluno , 187f! , ( now
eight and half years ) lias boon less
than $12 per year,

Omaha Lodge No. 820 , K. of li ,

*

was instituted in Urn city December ,
1877 , with twelve charter membom

The membership of this lodge is
now over ninety.

Two members hnvo been lost by
death , viz : A. 0. Itandnll , ono of the
victims of the Grand Central hotel
fire , and Joseph Keller , an employe-
of the I' . P. 15. U-

.In
.

both cusui the bom-fit of §2,000
was promptly paid , In ono of these
ucaths thu second object of thu order
wna fully exemplified by Omaha
Lodge ;

In seeminqly perfect hodth Mr
Joseph Keller , while nt work , waj
struck down with parrxlynis of one
whole aide of his bed ) , nnd remained
in this cond tion for fourteen months

speechless and holpk'M before
death relieVed him of his ncony.
Omaha Lodge No. 82 ! , Knights of
Honor , during this time , rondoml
him every assistance possible , paid his
assessments as they became duo and
from time to time pecuniary as-

sistnnco to his family.
Omaha Lodge No. 82 ! ) K. of H.

will celebrate thujr fourth annivewary
Wednesday evening , the 28th hist ,

with a reception nnd ball at Mnsnntc
hall , over leO complimentary invita-
tions

¬

have b cn issued to friends of
members , and an onjoyublo time is-

anticipated. .

The following named members con-
stitute

¬

the Deception committee :

J. It. Conklinir , chairman ; A. J ,

Simpson , Ebun K. Long , Joseph Ne-
ville , Samuel P. Morse , Caaper E-

.Yost
.

, G. StuvoiiBon , Chns. S. Good-
rich

¬

, Francis E. Uaili-y , George F.-

Labngh.
.

. Joseph JJ. West , Samuel
Rocs , 12. L. Eaton.

CUPID IN A COACH.-

A

.

Romantic Story of Mlts Thnrnby '
Conquest in Swodon.

Soon after her grand success at tlio
Paris Conservatoire ) last year , MIIo-
.Kmma

.

Thursby , the American voca-
li.it

-

, renewed her triumphs in Sweden.
While she was singing in Stockholm ,

Sweden , n sudden storm caino up one
oyeniiinnd! when she loft the concert
hall a servant attired in elegant livery
bowed to her nnd informed her that
his master had urderod him to place
his carriage at her disposal. Mies-
Thursby hesitated , but the carriage
was there , with two handsome white
horscsuttached , and finally she entered
it with the person attending her.
While she remained in Stockholm the
sauro elegant equipage was al-vays nt
the door nt her disposal. She wont
to Copenhagen. The tirst evening as
she was about tw leave her hotel for
thu concert room , .he same horses nnd
carnage and servant were at the door
awaiting her. She traveled through
Sweden and Norway , and , stopping at
the principal cities , found in each the
mjstcrious equipage. At length she
was about to return to Paris , and but
three days were to pass bcforshosliotild
quit Scandinavia. Then she received
a call fiom M. X. He was the owner
of the carriage nrtd the employer of
the servant who attended it. The mat-
ter

¬

was explained on his part and her
thanks had been expressed "Made-
moiselle , " slid he , "will you do me
the honor to become my wife < "

Mile. Thursby replied that it would
bo impossible , and , in explanation ,

said that on leaving her parents she
had promised two things. The first
was never to sing in a theatre or be-

come
¬

a member of an opera company ,
and the second was that she would
not marry any but an American. The
first promise she had kept , and the
second , not withstanding the circum-
stances

¬

, she would not break. "And
you are not an American , " she added.-
M.

.
. X. reflected a moment , and then

asked , "And if 1 become an Ameri-
can

¬

?" "In that case , " was the reply ,

"I can act my own pleasure. " Two
days later M. X. returned to make
his adiuu.v. Said ho , "To-morrow I
depart for the UnJod States. I hopu
with the credit at my disposal to be-

come
¬

promptly naturalized : ia an
American citizen. I shall then return
to Paris to realize the fulfillment of
your promho to bo my wife. " M. X.-

is
.

now in America-

.A

.

Friend In Nootl-
Time over and again TIIOSIAS' Kfl.r -

Tltic OIL h H proved a nalutnry frit-nd to
the distresccil. AH a roll .hie curative for
croup in children , KOIU tliront and bron-
chial

¬

nuVctiDi ) " , nnd a < n punitive txtenml
remedy for pain , it m a never-falling imti-
dole.

-

. dtcl'J-todlw

The Lime-Kiln Cluh.
Elder Toots has often been alluded

to in the proceedings of this club as an
individual of sorencst cpuntenanco
and sweetest repose. Having to go to
market for a bottloof horse-radish and
a quart of beans , ho decided not to
return homo previous to putting iti an
appearance at thu lodge. As a conse-
quence

¬

ho win on hand half an hour
ahead of the usual time , and was left
in charge of the hall while the janitor
prospected up the alloy to see if any
of thu store porters had been reckless
enough to leavu a dry goods box out
in the cold. Uhu eldtir filled his pipe
and hud : i smoke , and then in a mo-
ment of emotional insanity ho dropped
the red-hot clay into his coattail-
pocket. . Combustion and ignition fol-

lowed
¬

, nnd when the janitor returned
the elder was skipping over stools and of

benches like a boy getting away from
a delegation of hornets , There was a (

of

strong smell of sinoko and firu , but
the eider had no time to relate partic-
ulars. . He nut down in the water-pail
but it win waterless. Ho rolled over a
and over on the floor , but the ainull
grow stronger. It wninot until adozon d
members had comu in and chatted the
old man into n corner that it wan dis-
covered

¬

that ho was on lire.
When Elder Toots started for home tot

ho was a sadder man. Ho also had
an old coffee sack thrown careloisly

ofover the small of his back to ( 'ivo him
the appearance of a Roman brigand.
The incident was duly announced to
Brother Gardner as ho cnmu in , and
when the mooting opened thu old
said

'Let dis lesson sink deep into
heart . Do not cultivate
ierenenoss will wade a frow a
hole all do y'nr round when half
hour's work would bridge it. Do
bo tranquil. Do tranquil man
either a great villyun or too lazy an'V
keep up wid do purccahun.
absent-inindodnosH. It may do in
great man , but when it comes down
poe * folks like im ono cnso of
mindodncBB will knock our credit
dp grocer's or butcher's higher dan
kite. Avoid Bweot repose , Do
who kin shot out dis busy world

do sounds of ita machinery nt do airlv
hour of seven o'clock in do ovonin"-
can't hov any inoni'V lout nut on u
chattel mortgnjro , tin'' hue no lyin'-
nroun' do wood-jnlo for aiijono tt-

steal. . Lastly , dorid never hasan.V
pity on do man burns oll'lii * own
coat-tnila , Let us now proeml fuhiir.-
ness. . "

Dirt Von Dot Onf-
IVtroit Kfco I'rc-

U WIM at n way station on the
Wubash. An old man and womar
with bundles and pnckagua arrived
from out in the country. ' ('hoy expect
I'd to get on the triin: for (Jotroit
The station agent told them the train
always stopped. "Just put yourthinp
where you can cot them quick , said
the agent , "amiheti it comes along
just get on. "

There wna an "extra" on the road
as it happened , in advance of the
"regular. Inn few minuted they
heard the sound of t'to approaching
extra. The bngg.iito was all secured
and the two waiting p.mengora stood
close to Iho edge of the platform. The
train wont by at the rate of forty
miles an hour.

When it had passed the old woman
dropped her bundle and rushed to the
door of the ollico slinking her fist.
She screamed out , "You biij headed
fool , did you say got avr-en ? "

Thooldman rushed around the plat-
form

¬

calling for thu agent o come
out. The agent came to thu door.
There was :i smile on his face ,

"Don't you c mo out a smiling at-

mo By.tho living Holly , " said the
old gentlemen , "wo'vo a notion to-

pacoyou' around thisplatform six times
faster than them keen * wont ! You
Iblasted; fool , did yon say got on ! Did
you think a man of my iigo could got
on u streak of greased lightning' ' You
may play tricks on some folks , but
don't] you try any game on mo ! Ho-

causa
-

a man lives on a railroad he-
doesn't have to know it all. I'm feel-
ing

-

huns rv and somebody is liable to
got chawed upaforo I leave ! "

Deforo anything serious happened ,

the roL'itlar train" arrived , nnd the
couple boarded it all right. The rail-

road
¬

agent felt relieved. Tlo doesn't
like thu boys to hallo , "Did you say
get on ! " at him.

'
Wish-

"Oh
-

, how I do wish my skin wns-
as clearand soft as yours , " said a lady
to her friend. "Yon can easily make
it so , " annwcrod the friend "How? "
jinquired( the first lady. 15y using
EIop liittcrn , that makes pure , rich
blood and blooming health It did it
for mo , as you observe. " vend of it.

Cairo Bulletin. 1) 15Janl-

Chtpon , the Seminole Chief.-
I

.
I tu ton ( Kb. ) Informant.

The news has just reached UN of the
death of Chipco , the chief of the rem-
nant

¬

of a band of Tnllahussoii Indians ,

on the Kith of October last. This
noted Sennnolo warrior , as near ascan-
be learned , wns a little over 100 years
of ago , and had , up to a few months
back , been able to ongngo in the hunts
and annual festivities of his tribe ,

but has at last had to succumb to old
ago. He fully participated in the long
Seminole war , and at the time Hilly
Itowlegs and his companions were dp-

nortod
-

to the Indian Territory in
1850 Chipco and his band managed
to elude their pursuers , and have since
lived hero and there in thoKisBimmee
country , though of late years their
main camp has been about twenty-five
miles east of here , near the catfish
lakes. Though not actively engaged
in the memorable Dado's massacre in-

18to: , Chipco was present at many
massacres nnd battles of minor impor-
tance.

¬

. In talking over his past career
ho always expressed regrpt for but one
deed , which was the killing of.n white
infant by tossing it up and catching it-

as it came down on the point of his
hunting-knife. The usual formalities
peculiar to Indian tribes were gone
through with at his death. Six finu
horses and many fat hogs wore shot
and killed at his grave , and his rifle
and hunting accoutcrmchts , together
with cooking utensils , were buried
with him , so that he might have the
use of them in thu "happy hunting-
grounds.

-

. " The remnant of Chipco's
band now numbeis but three warriors ,

with their women , children and no-

U'roes

-

, and the chieftain's mantle has
dcHci-nded on the shoulders of Chicpo'n
oldest son , who will bo known in
diplomatic circles as Tustenuggoo Ta-
husky.

-

.

FARMERS AND M15CHA XICS-
.If

.

you wish to avoid great danger
and trouble , besides a no small bill
of expense , at this season of the year,
you should take prompt stops to keep
disease from your household. The
8stem should bo cleansed , blood
purified , stomach and bowels regula-
ted

¬

, and prevent and euro diseases,

arising from spring malaria. Wo know
of nothing that will so perfectly and
Hiircly do this as Electlio liittois , and
at the trifling cost of fifty cent a bntt-

ie. . [Exchange.
Sold by lull it McMahon. ((1)-

LKGAL

)

NOTICE.f-

.

.

. Kn lcbert and J. I.eo
. .j will take notlu ) Ihnt on thu llr t )

November , ISbl , Max .Mejrtr and Acloljri-
illej or , u (Inn ilollif( licmlnuxs (in J'ftx Mejcr Jt-

lirothur , tllt-l tlitlr petition In the PUrlct Court
I >oU4lttC'ouri } NolmiHka , uvutunt Kill ] ilo-

cnditntH
-

; thu ohjcct and prnycr of whUh uru to-
forctloa a foitaliimortg&tfB executed by the il -

fciiJiiitH to the I'UlntIn U | n lot thrcu ( U ) , In
Otliw'h addition , to the city of Omnlii , lu Don-
lat County , Neuriuka , to nxniro the payment of

certain promliory note dated April 1 , 1874 , for
the Hum of hrue hundred ami Hevcnty.vl'ht( iloi.
lar. and forty-eight con t ,paj able nlnty daj n f rum

itu ( hereof ; that there U now duo uixm nalcl no'i
and mortgaKQ the Hum o threw hundrul and

ht doiUm Hn I cctiUviih
liiteroat therton nt twelve | r cent tier nnniiin

H

from the ilot olold not , and plalntnn pra >
a decree thut defendant !) l nquirc'l' to i >

the lame , or thut luld pruiHliLn mm } In ) told to
utility the amount found tine. You arc requlrud
toarmwomald petition ou or llforo the Itltn dav

Januart , A. I). 1SH-
2.liutud

.
Nov. 14. Ih81-

.HAXIHKYEIt
.

& 1IHOTIIKK.
ly! SMYiiiKi riniL , Attornev * .

'

' RESTAURANT ,
Farahi-m Street.-

Oy

.

tern ( Cliopiond Oarnu Co > ked to O-dcr ,

Served Under Personal Supervlilon of-
T Proprlator,

. VIO TOR DDORQSS.
*

* &* ' "

Geo. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

,
Ijitri anil C&lke nt . , Omntio, Neb ,

Thl , irency acxiimiiCTLTn lirokenffn bunlnew
* nt pojuli and U-rreforn uy I '

' ' ' '- tn ,

'
I-* ** 4'

Gentle

nnd unvy tresses of abundant ,
licautiftil Hnir mast nso-
Ll'ON'S KATUAIllON. This
clecnntt chcnp article alwirs
maKes tbo Ilulr prow ft'ocly-
nnd fust , bcops it from falling
ont , arvcsta and cnrcs grny-
ncss

-
, removes dandmfT and

itching , mnkOB the Hnir
strong , giving it a curling
tendency nnd kncpiug it in-
nny desired position. Bonu-
If

-
( ill , healthy Hnir is the sure
result of U3lug Kuthairou-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE CHEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It la a podituortur lot 8ponn toitlic , 8omln
Wcokntw. ImjiotAncy , nnd nil illno&wn rnuUlAR
Iroui Bclf-AljiiiK , M MentAl Ainlct } , I.ou
Memory , I'alaH In llit Ittck or SI. IP. mil dl oMM

that Itvtd to-

iniinlty un-

MfdlClno li-

Wiii ; u ei-
llth wonder-

till

mm trve to ill , Wiito tor loom and
tlculan-

.rk
.

? * , Spcclflc , (JI.PO l> r package , or il
(;o> for Ji.OO. AddrcM all unlcrn to-

New. . 101 and 100 Muln Stl Ilufl'alo' , N.V.
Bald In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman J. W. Doll ,

K Ish , and all ifruirclstwnerywhcro.

DISEASES
opTHE

EYE & EAU
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL AOSI8TANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.l-

U'fcronixw
.

nil Kcpnttblc julcbna of Oinxh-
ntlfOnca , Corner IStli and Fornhnm 6tt. ,

Omahn. Nnh vri'unrt-

lTbo Oldest JUatarliahed

HOUSE
IN NHBKASKA-

.Caldwcll
.

, Hamilton & Co. ,

Oaglnom trannctod Mme u that ol an Incor-
porated oinlc ,

Accounta kept In currency or KoM subject to-
sli'ht chock without notlco-

Cortlflcntoj ot (lejioalt mned ) vahlo In three ,
six and twctvu months , joarln < Interest , or on-
domandulthout Intxroat.

Advances nuxilo to cuutomor * on approved BOC-
Urltlca at marl.ot rates of Interest.

Buy and mill cold , bills ot exchange , govern
monl , Btatv , county and city bonds.

Draw algiit dnftn on Kii liinl , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all parta of Europe.

Sell European pannage ticket *.
COLLKOTIOSS PROMITLY UADK.nr-

1dlNebraskaLandipD
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nobra
, . .

Care.ull ) tioionta land In Kauturn ficbraakafoi-
ulo. . Oreat Hartal its ID Improved firms , and
Omaha city property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVISI WEBSTER BNYDKll
Late Ind rom'r IIP"T-

nln Kreat ii ci"0 funs that most loatniomoll-
isiMKO

SYPHLLISVTho-
thor it) Its Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary Stagel-
lumoies

-

all traces o ( rcnri from tlio ny -

toui , Cnti-H Scrufuln , Ol.l Simx , Itheiiiu.i-
tltni

-

, lUzt'iim , Oi.Nirrli or any
lllooil Dleciwe.

Cures "Whon Hot Springs Fail !

Mahrrn , Ark. , ilny H , IbSl.-
U'o

.

imtecaiiFM In our toun UIKI lluil at lint
mi J uiTulliully cured witli.H. S. ri-

.1UC.IYMO.S
.

i-

Mumphlrf , tUiin.Va > 1' ' , ISM
We have unld 1'W Lot leu nf rt. S. H. In > r-

.It
.

liiii ulic'ii nulli-rsal HitlriUttlnn. rnlr inliiunl-
ili| > klclniia now ri-ioinniund It t * n po lthu-

nptclllc. . H. 3ltvwr

, ivMiiv; ID. 1SS1.
. S H. liaxfrixn letter tall faction thin nny-

niudklno I hntc old J. A. f'-

Duntvi , Uol. May !! . laSl.
K ery purch.i cr iixaku In the liUli ( t IIIIDI-

ofH. . H. 8. L. ildHiftir.I-

tlchnioiid.

.

. Va. , JI.aylI.ltWI.-
Voti

.

can ri'Nr ati > lx dy to " In ri'iranl to the
merit * of S. H. S.

"
1'olk , Mllkr AiC-

Vi.Haoneicr

.

knownH. 8. H to fall toturuncaw-
of KyplillU , when ] rnuorly taken.I-

I.
.

. L. l > ni.finl. 1
.Kll Warren. ; lirryOa.-

Thu n bo to blpien aroucntl miu of lilk'li stand-
if

-

A u coMiinrr ,
Oovernor ot Goorirto.

S8S.
F YOU WIHII WK W I.LTAKK Y UHHK CA-

TO 11K l'MI> KOH WIIKN CUItKU.
Writ* tor jiartlculan and ooi y of little

look to thu U.itrrtunato-
.J1XXI

.
) R-word IU bo laid to any

chem t who will ttnd , on an j l HO bottlt *
H. H.one mrtlcluof Mtrcnrj Iodide I'otaa-

Blum or any Mluorul niilmUnre-
.HWlrTHI'KOiriO

.
CO. * to-

Allan
* .
, a , Oa-

.Pric
.

of regular iilto roductxl to 91 7S iwr ot.-

le
.

Hmall fu, holding half thu quantity , pr.ro ,
Sl.OO.

, ,
and Druind't * ' tnorally-
W. . IX YIOUH. M. MhltUKM. .

W , E , TI&US & CO , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasalle Street , OHIOAfiO ,

Grain and ProvifciouH Bought
and Sold on Margins.

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly ot Gl.li 4 J colw , )

UNDERTAKER.
So. 1127 Farnhoin fit, , Old bland ot aooli OU ,

CarOrden oy Telcxrach Solicited Tt -

United States Depository

OP OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 13th nnd Farnatn Ste.-

OLDtaT

.

11ANK1NO KSTADURIlllKNT IN
OMAHA-

.8UOCE88ORO

.

TO KOUNT2C DnOTHCRB. )
ftrAKMAMKt ) l.-y-B.

Oreanlt d M a Natlntutl lUvnV An <u t 20gA
CAPITAL AND TKOKITHOVKn < OOOtOCK)

orriman AID t imou l-

HlKMA KrtBNMl , I'mtdrnt ,

c n rtot'vnR , Vlr. ! Tiwldcnl.
U.V. . YAIM , Uwihlor.-

A.
.

. J. 1orrl.noi , Attorney.
JOIIK A ,

I' . II. DAT ! * , A t. Guhlft ,

Thl bank rocelrn dpjxwIU without r r nl l
tniountn.I-

WIUM
.
time cortltli'utoii Ix-vrlnp lnt nwt.

l > ra drnftii on 5 n KraiirlrkX ) and prlneiiol-
clllw ol Iho lliillod Stntri , al tonilon. D.lblln
K.llnliur h and the | rlnrl | al cltlM ot the rout'' )
ncnt ot Knro | c-

.Belli
.

(ntacnKfr ticket * for fmlirr nt Ihy Iho In-
mtn liny _ nuTl'MI

1880. SHORELINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

SUOG& Council Bluffs
u tin ONI.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THK EAST

From Oiunhnand the West.-
Mo

.

clungv ot carl tn'twoim and Bk. ixjuln,
and hut ono Ix'twwn OMAHA and

NK.W YOII-

K.Dai

.

ly PassengerTrainsUSIC1-
IINO ALL

KA8TK11N AND WKHTICUN ClTlKa with LK38
ClIAIlUnS and IN ADVANCP. of AI.U-

OTHKU LINKS.
This entire line In iuipi cd Hh Pultman'i

Palnco MceiiliiK Onrn , 1'ttlaco [ >Ay Coachn , Jllllor'i-
S.ilety 1'latform niul Uonplor , and tlio colobratoi)

itinKlioiiHo Alrhmkc.J-
THpo

.
thut jont ticket rraiU VIA nANSASurn, ST. Josr.i'H & COUNCIL HLUKKS iu .

ravlllSt.. Jotwph and fit.
Tickets for wile at all rouiwn etMlonn In the

Wont. J. K. HAIINAIU ),
A 0. DAWF.S , Gen. Supt. , St Jowph , Mo-

Ocn. . I'vns. and Ticket Ajt. , tit. Jotu-pli , Ilo.-
A.SDV

.
UORVIU , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Kanthani itrcot.

A, D , DAUIAMI Ucnoral Av-cnt ,
OMA11A , N-

KNo Changing Cars
BITWIHn

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whore direct connection are made with TfefWigh-

SLKKl'INQ OAK LINKS (or-

NKW YOItK. I10BTON ,
PHILADELPniA ,

BALTLMOUK ,
VVABIIINOTON

AND ALL EUTKItN 1TUJ- .

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INDIANAl'OMS , CINCINNATI , LOUI-

SVILLE
*-

, and all polnta In the

Till HKHT tlim

For ST. LOUIS.Wh-
oro

.
direct connoctiaim are made tn the Union

Depot with the Throuitli Sleoplng Ur
Linen for ALL I'OINT-

BE8 O TT3? 3E3C .
NEW LIHE ESMOINEST-

IIU KAVOH1TK IIOUTK FOU

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
nncxpnled Inducements oOorol by tills line

lo tmvi'lirs ami tourlatti nro OH follows :

The celdhmtc. ! I'ULLHAN ((10-whool ) 1'ALACE-
SLEKl'INU CAIlft mil only on thin line 0. , II
& Q. I'ALACK HAWING HOOS1 CARS , with
Uorton'o Hccllnlnx Chairs. No extra cliarno for
acntaln KetllnlnK Clialra. The famous C. , B. &
Q. 1'nlnco Dining Cam. ( loixuovis HmoklnK Curt
llttcd ultli iiU'Kant hlKh-backixl rattan |{

chairs , for the oxcliumo usool Hrut-daDii ) nwon-
;
em.HtcolTnvckard superior e | ulpmoiit corahlrn I

? 1th their float tliruu li car umnKemont , nuktH.-
Ills. , ftboiu oil others , tbo route to tnn-

Knet , Houth and Kouthuut.
Try It , and jou will Und tratolln u luxury In-

cail of a dUcomlort ,

Ihroush llckcto via this celohrntod line for oali-

at nil oiliux In the Unltcil HUitM and C&nada.
All iiforiiintlon abjut ntv-i of faro , Mlconlnit

Cur ncc'criimo'latloMii' , Thnu Tuhlca , etc , , will h
cheerfully nlvcn by applying to i-

PKUCKVAL LOWKLL.l
General oncer Ai<ont ,

J. I'GTTKB ,
O . Manac-

crGRAY'S SPECIl'IC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK ,. .. OreatTRADE -MARK

uny. Aniin-
falllni

-

; cnru
fur Nominal

Hpcrinator
rhea , Iinpot-
cncy , and all-
Ulbcucuthat'

. _
M AumiUOan.-

j

.
j u > of Memory , UnUenal Lnn.l-

tilde , I'alu In tlio Hack , of VUlori , I're-
nature Old Agu , and man } other Il'canc that
cud tu Imianliy or Conuuinptlon and a 1'roina-

turo
-

Oraie.
tnrtlculars In onr paniDhlet , which

wit dtxilre to lend frixi t r mall to every one ,
tSTTM Hpcclflc Uudlclno U (old by all drag Mt-
at Jl pur package , or (Il"icki < wt (or (6 , or will

Kant (ruu t> > null n re : ptof thu inonoy , by-

addrixulnK THKOItA 1KDICINKCO , ,
Iluflalo , N. Y.

For rale by O , Y Goodr ocVm-

erodKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

1LER & CO , .
Bole M&tml'aoturora. OM A.HA.-

'WINEDF.CAnDUl"

.

. fmir llmw n-

tlir
*

nuitcci u liuppliouwholJ. .

SiiiRlu Broooli Loading Shot Duns , from S5 to SIB ,

Double Brooch Loading Shot Buns , 818 from to S75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Quns , from $$6 to $25 ,

Fishing Taoklo Base Balls aud all Kinds of Fancy floods ,

Full Stock of Show Gases Always ou Hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars , a larga line of Meer-
shaum

-

and Wood Pipes and everything'requiredin a-

FirstClass Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Store. Cigars
from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards. Send for Price List
and Samples , ilc 14 cod

THIS; ixnnw AND ct RRjser MAP
. jjyond Any rc.isounlilo niiostion thntthn

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R
01 ,til lai Mm bit.roA i for you to tnko when traveling Iti clthct dltcotlou lnt) i ! r-

lucugo
'

an'l all of ihti Principal Points In the Wet , Notth and Northwcsf.
, art'tiilly cxntnitin ( hitAni.! | . The VrlncliiM ((3ltlos of the Wo t nnrt Ts'oriltvoit nro Statloaa-
on tills road. Ifi Uinni | l u.-vlua luukii close cuittioutluun wlUi tlia traltia cl all rultruudi
Junction points-

.l

.

4 r > j 7r ViW c g W-
s fc !* * l * c'VCT.u . ., oaiZS J jBit-

k, - ? i 3iouxralu ? 7-wt
' V ' Un0-rc A ' fD-

THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over nil of Iti principal Ilnpi.nmi o.ioli w.iv daily from two to four or more 1o.iiiCxpiIralns. HlH tlio utilyro.ulost otJlilcaiu( ; that uses tlio -

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.Tl-

ckvti

.

over this road tire bold liy all Coujxm Ticket Agcufci-m th Uultcd Hlutos iu c<
Caiiiiilii i.

Itcineinljcr to ask for Tlckcti vlft tills ro.-id , lie sure they rcft.'l over It , and takn noun oih n
(

UAIU'IN HUUUin , Clcn'i Muunior , ClilcaKO, .- W. 11. bTKS.NKnOeu'l Toss. Afout , Oliuj '
HAItllV l . UUKL , Tlckot Agent'.C.Vk N. W. > y , 14th and Funh&m itreoti.-
U.

.
. K. KIMllAt.L , AmlnUnt Tlckot Avent 0. & N. W. Itallway , Uth.and Farnhau itrooU-

1.11KLL , Ticket AKont O. k N. W. Uallwajr , U. P. U. H. Depot.-
BA.UK3

.
T. OLAUK Ooneral Ai-

rcnt.WM.

.

. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OP THE-

finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks.

The only undn Uional plato thut-

Sfcr

original firm

Hog or a Bros.-

AM

.

statico a aiuylo
cm * Spoons ,

I1 o r k B n n d plated SIMXII a

Knives plated triple thioknoNB-

platuwith the greatest
only on-

tlio
( if euro. Each

a o o t i u a
lot botng hung

on a Rcalo while whore expo 1-

tohoing plated , to-

insnro

wear , thereby

a full de-

posit

making a ninglu

of Hilvoron
plated S p u o n

them.We wear aa lon M-

a
would call

trilo] plated
oHpocial atten-

tion

¬

ono-

.RlvalH

.to our BOC-

Orient.A-

1I
.

OK''ruin' Uiu Wort nhould JAddrca eU to

A. B. , ,HUBEIiMANN: ; ! ;
:,

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.
galwaya gives satisfaction , 'because it, makes

superior article of Broad , and is the Cheap-
est

¬

Flour in the market. Svory sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.J-

M. . YATES , Gash Grocer.

t ?


